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Freshman • Commission and 'Forum

will hold a jointsession in Hugh Bea-
ver Room, Old Main, at 7 o'clock.

American Society of Civil Engi-
neers and Alpha Nu, astronomical so-
ciety, will bold a joint meeting in 106
Main Engineering, at 7:30 o'clock.
Dr. Charles A. Rupp, of the depart-
ment of mathematics, will speak on
"Shooting Stars." The meeting is
open to.the
TOMORROW •

AU Freshmen candidates for foot-
ball manager report to Recreation
Hall at ;3:o'clock.
• LorCerele Francais will hold a si,.
dal 'song. praCtice in the Women's
building at 7:30 o'clock. • .
FRIDAY

V. S. G. A. dunce will he held in
Recreation • hall. Bill Bottorf sill
play.
MISCELLANEOUS
. Radio and facilities of. Room •118
Old Main is for the use of all Penn
State Club members both day and
evening. Apply at the Student .Union
office for information and the key.

Don't forget the Easter dance on
April 18. "Bunny" Lynn Christy.will
furnish the music.

Theannual Priestley Lecture series

Cole To Give tectute
Dr. L. J. Cole, chairman of the de-

partment of genetics at the Univer-
sity of Wisconsin, will visit the Col-
lege this week. Dr. Cole will deliver
a lecture'on "Genetic Studies at the
University of Wisconsin" before the
research staff and student body of the
School of Agriculture in Room 100,
Horticulture building, Thursday af-
ternoon at 4:10 o'clock. The lecture
will be open to the public.

I • Crum Jenkins
at Sauers' Store

for
Balfour Fraternity Jewelry

MORNINGSTAR
BREAD

"The Well Baked
Home-like Bread"

+ •

MORNINGSTAR BREAD is
fine for every purpose. It
makes sandwiches that are
pleasing in taste and at the
same time nourishing. And if
you, want crisp toast that
fairly melts in your mouth,
this is the loaf for you

+ .

MORNINGSTAR
SALLY ANN AND
PURITY BREAD
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Approved. by
American Medical Association

THE PENN STATE. COLLEGIAN

C AROLINA'::,':::
CREST H6TEL,',..".:.'':

A Beachfront Hotel. Just Pff the:Beachfrriii!,

On lejiutifnlNOith Carolina •Av,e.tiite,..Ailantit.'City
SERVING A ,titki.ISREA.KFAST

' • your room' up to 1. 1 o'CloCk.
any charge for breakfast :or service

EVERY ROOM HAS PRIVATE BATH AND
AT. LEAST THREE LARGE WINDOWS'

SINGLE $2.50 and $2,00
DOUBLE $5.00, $6.00 ad $7.00

FAIRBAIRN, INC.
Soren Miles of GlOrious'Boardwalk

. .

is being held every night this week in
the Chemistry Amphitheatre at 7
o'clock.

Professor Max Kriss, of the insti-
tute of animal nutrition, will present
a paper on the influences of mineral
deficiencies of energy metabolism at
a meeting of the American Institute
of Nutrition, which will be held .in
Washington on March' 25.

Power Facilities Gttod
George V. -Ebert, superintendent of

grounds and buildings,. announced
thnt the water and electric powerfa-
cilities of the College remained .in
good condition throughout the- flood.
The •ficed; which can be considered in
the light of a test, has proved that
the College power plant is capable of
supplying the needs of the whole town
as well as the College. "Bad this
catastrophe occurred five years ago,"
Mr. Ebert said, "we would have been
forced to close the College." •

Concert Date Changed
Due to the' ,protracted •.:illness of

Hutiunel Fishburn, the ,Phi Mu 'Alpha
concert Sunday has been indefinitely
postponed. The. list 'of the -Mid-win.:
ter-series of concerts, it. was% to be
held jointly with .the Louise Homer
Club and the 7oMen's.SyMphony Or

•
.

Chemists, Physicists
Will Attend Conclave
Six members of the College faculty

in the-School of Chemistry and Phys-
ics are taking part in the third Penn-
sylvania conference of College Phys-
ics Teachers meeting this week at Wil-
son College it •Chanibersburg.

On Friday tfternoon Prof. Oscar
F. Smith, vice4"ean. of the School of
Chemistry and PhySics; will speak on
the survey' course' in - .physics given
here. • '

.., ,

' On' Saturdayjniorning Prof; R. B.
Dow, D.'MeLachiin, 'Dr. D. H..Rank,
and.Carl' B..Pcist, all of this College,
will.centribute short papers in' a, gen-
ernl, resume.' of Current advances in
physicS researeii;and

The arrangerin!nts-cernmittee is com-
posed of: Dr,:iytheelei.. P.. Davey, re-
seaych,piOfeSsoz:in jShysics pad cheat-
istrY Prof:. - T. •D.
Cope, 'University of ,PenriiYlvania;
Prof. ancr.Mar-
Shall; Prof. P."-NicCorkle, West ,Ches-
ter State ,Teachers'. College; Prof. R.
H.:Suttoni ifikierford:College; Prof.
D., W. Weeks;,?;Wilson College; and
Prof. , Charles'Nilliainson; 'CarnegieInstituteOU'reelinology. :

'VVill Atteild Conclave• .. .
Dr. Joseph' Ttigtitenour, direetor.o

the health servo, will attend a con
vention. of theVennsylvania-New-Ser
'iek 6000:American Healt
'associatioititO lie;lieldat Rutgers -Dili
yeraity ry
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NITTANY NEWS

aroma ... it's as much a part of
Chesterfield as the.,:tasti.,

Did you ever
notice the difference

in the aroma of
Chesterfield tobacco?

Eveiy personwho.knows about,
tobaCco will understand this...
for to get a 10leasing aroma is
just like getting a pleasing taste
from 'fruit.

Mild ripe tobaccos, hoMe-
grown, and welded with the right
kind of tobacco from far-off
Greece and Turkey (Samsoun,.
Smyrna, Xanthi and Cavalla)...

ng aroma

. . .
that's why Chesterfield

has a morepleasing, aroma.

Fellowship Established
The John H. Weaver Company has

established tho John Heisley Weaver
Fellowship in the department of fuel
technology for this year, according to
a recent announcement by Dr; Alfred
W. Gauger, of the department of
fuel technology. The fellowship is
awarded to encourage fundamental
research in the coal industry, in
which Weaver has figured prom-
inently. . ' '

Priestley Talks' Open.
With'Dr. Lewis, MIT

The second lecture in the tenth an-
nual series, of Priestley Lectures on
.the; "Borderline Between Fluids and
Suspension"..will be given by Dr.
Warren-.K.. Leivis, of Massachusetts
Institute of Technology, in the Chem-
istry amphitheatre at 7 o'clock to-
night.

_

..Tomorrow's lecture will deal with
the viscosity Of ;fluids, including the
outline of the physical nature of vis-
cosity,•and the.effect of temperature
and pressure On viscosity. Dr. Lewis
will also point out the analogies be-
tween, viscosities 'and properties -of
fluids and the' influence of tempera-
ture.

Tuesday,. Mardi 24, 1936

CLASSIFIED
FOR RENT—Desirable single room

on second, floor. Light and airy. ,
South Atherton street, Plaine 16-W.

91-1 t pd DW
FOR RENT—Second floor room' in
South Watts hall, for rent, .2.00 per
week. Phone 233. 40-It pd GD
BALLROOM DANCING INSTRUC-

l'lON—lndividuals social dancing
instruction. For appointment call
779-J or • see -Mary Hanrahan, Fye
apartments; 200 West College avenue.

TUTORING—In English at a hu-
mane ice. Evening only. Phone

568-W. Miss Adams, Park avenue.
• 5-4 t pd GD

WANTED-Ride for two to Chicago
for Easter vacation. Please phone

Student Union office. 38 it pd GAR

- HERE TODAY!
J. C. Johnson; Jr.

'apccial factory representatiie
will Lc here

Tuesday, March 24
Displaying a 'complete
-line of Nunn-Bush An-
kle Fashioned Oxfords
for men and young,
men. One hundred and
fifty styles to choose
from.

•

Your Attendance is
Cordially Invited.

• +

FROMM'S
114 Fist College *Avenue

-)2TEIF

Dr. Arnold To Deliver
Liberal Arts Lecture
Speaking on "The Book of Good

Love," Prof. Harrison 11. Arnold, of
the department of romance languages,

dbliver the sixth lecture in the
1936 Liberal Arts lecture series in
the Home Economics auditorium to-
night at 7:30 o'clock.

"The Book of Good Love," written
in 1393 by Juan Ruiz is one of Spain's
three best books. It is considered the
outstanding book of the middle ages.

In his lecture, Professor Arnold in-
tends to outline the contents of the
book'which are written in verse form.
Originally, the book was probably
read by a, minstrel to a crowd and
wasnot intended for private reading.

The story is an autobiography of a
priest and his amorous adventures. It
also contains fables and anecdotes.
The introduction of Professor Ar-
nold's lecture will be an account of
the comparaf,ve value of Spanish lit-
erature.

:THREE TYPEWRITER RIBBONS
FOR THE PRICE OF.ONE

..f:.,For a:limited time this special introductory offer is available. THREE
••;of,:the ,FINEST QUALITY TYPEWRITER RIBBONS made will be,:
4.‘ifil..•postpaid for only $1,.00, the, price of one ribbon. NATIONAL

.'RIBBONS are sold under a .positivemoney back guarantee., We'are
doing this because you Will find the lasting qualities of. the NA-'

•TIONAL RIBBONS, plus the finer impression they produce, will con-
' vinie you that the NATIONAL RIBBON IS THE BEST RIBBON.

MONEY CAN BUY. Clip this coupon, check your requirements and
mail:with $l.OO in currency or stamps to the

NATIONAL RIBBON & CARBON DISTRIBUTORS
1'.0.80x21
Millhcim, l'enna

I accept your special offer
and enclose $l.OO currency ) Stamps ( ) for THREE
NATIONAL TYPEWRITER RIBBONS, for

Color Black ( )
Make of machine MEE


